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revisiODSand additioDSto be incorporated into the existine
Centennial Valley Covenants
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Revision to Current Covenant S«tiOD 24. Vehicle ParkinS!aDd EauiDQlent:

No boat, trailer,camper(on or off the supportingvehicle),tractor, commercialvehicle,
van, mobilehome, motor home, motorcycle,ATV, or any towed trailer, shallbe stored or
parkedwithinthe subdivision,except in a completelyenclosedgarage, or behinda ACC
approvedbackyardscreeningfence at a minimumheightto provide concealmentiTom
publicview. For the purpose of servicingor cleaning,any of the above itemsmay be
parkedbetweenthe curb and buildingon the drivewayof a lot for not more than 72 hours
in any30 day period. The intent of this covenantis to prevent clutter and enhancenatural
appearance.

New Covenants to be incoroorated into tbe current Covenants
26. Maintenance of Structure and_GI'Ollnds:
Each owner shallmaintainthe exteriorof the dwellingand any other structure, lawns,
landscaping,walks and drivewaysin good conditionand shallcausethem to be repaired
as the effectsof damageor deteriorationbecomeapparent. Exterior buildingsurfaces
shallbe repaintedperiodicallyand beforethe surfacingbecomesweather-beatenor worn
off. Periodicexteriormaintenancealso includesrepair and maintenanceof gutters,
downspouts,roofs, paving,lawn,shrubs,trees, other landscapingmaterials,fences,
signage,mailboxesand outdoor lighting.
Ownersshallmow their grass and keep landscapestrimntedregularly. Ownersoflots
shalldisposeof clearedtrees in a wayto prevent accumulationof brush, slash, stumps,
trash, or other materialswhichmayconstitutea firehazardor render a lot unsightly.
Ownersare responsiblefor prompt treatment or removalof dead or diseasedtrees.
Anyowner who failsto keep their lawnin a neat and presentableappearancehereby
authorizesthe CVNAto performor hire such maintenanceto be done, and agreesto pay
for the actualcost of such maintenance,plus an administrativefee of $100 to the CVNA
for arrangingthe necessarymaintenance.The lot owner willbe given 7 days to comply,
viaverbal or writtennotice of the inftaction,after whichtime the CVNAmay make
arrangementsto have the necessarywork completed. PaymentshaIlbe made on or
beforefourteen daysafter the owneris billed. If paymentis not made, the CVNAshall
havethe remediesset forth in Section28. (Enforcement)of these covenants.
Alternatively,the CVNAmay electto assumethis duty, in whichcase the CVNAshall
havethe mowingor trimmingperformedand paidfor iTomthe CVNAtreasury. The
CVNABoard/ACChas the fmaldecisionin definingwhethera lots appearanceis within
the terms of the covenants.

27. Refuse and Rubbish:
Rubbish,garbageor other waste.shallbe kept and disposedof in a sanitarymanner.
Containersor other equipmentfor the storage or disposalof garbage,trash, rubbishor
other refuse shallbe kept in a clean, sanitarycondition. Allgarbage or trash containers
shallbe kept so they shallnot be visiblefrom other lots or from publicstreets. No trash,
litter,junk, equipment,boxes,or other suchitems shallbe permittedto remainexposed
upon the premisesand visibleITompublicstreets or reasonablyITomother lots withinthe
subdivision.
28. Enforcement:
A: Law: Enforcement shall be by the proceedings at law or in equity against any person
or persons violating or attempting to violate any covenant, either to restrain violation, to
recover damages, or both. Covenants are for the use, convenience and protection of all
property .owners.
Declarant, CVNA Board! ACC, or any individual lot owner may act to enforce the
covenants; none of the foregoing, however, are obligated to do so, except the CVNA
Board! ACC shall have the obligation of enforcing the provisions of the associations bylaws and covenants.
Declarant and the CVNA Board!ACe, together or separately, or through authorized
agents or employees further reserve the right, whenever there shall have been an apparent
violation of one or more of the provisions of these covenants and after seven (7) days
notice to owner, to enter upon the property where such violation exists and summarily
abate or remove the same at the expense of the owner and such entry and abatement or
removal shall not be deemed a trespass.

Property ownersin CentennialValleyexpresslyagreeto abideby injunctionswithout
necessityof bond, in order to simplifY
judicialproceedingsto remedycovenant
violations. In addition,if a judicialactionis necessaryto prohibita covenantviolation,
and a violationis established,the violator(s) shallpay and agree(s)to pay all cost of the
enforcementproceeding,includingall attorneyfees, trial and pretrial expenses,including
expert witnesses,depositions,discoveryand court cost. Further, the violator(s)shallpay
and agree(s)to pay all suchfees,expensesand cost arisingITomany counter claimor
cross claimagainstthe CVNAor membersof the ACC,either individuallyor in their
capacityas ACC members,arisingfromany suchviolation. As a matter of contract in
these covenants, the members ofthe CVNA Board/ACC are exempt from liability,
and there shall be no award of attorney's fees, court cost or any other costs of
dispute resolution to any property owner based on "prevailing party" or other legal
theory.
B: Precedents: The failureto enforceanyright, reservation,restriction,or condition
containedherein,howeverlong continued,shallnot be deemeda precedentor a waiverof
the right to do so thereafteras to the samebreachor as to a breach occurringprior to or

subsequentthereto and shallnot bar or affectits enforcement. The invalidationby any
court of any restrictionherein containedshallnot in any way affect any of the other
restrictionsbut they shallremainin fuUforce and effect.
c: Funds: At the discretionof the CVNABoard, fundsreceivedfrom the association
annualdues may be used for the enforcementof the protective covenantsand other
normalcosts and expensesof the CVNA,including,but not limitedto payinglegalor
other expensesinvolvedin enforcingthese covenants. Failure ofthe CVNAto use these
fundsto enforcea covenantviolationshallnot precludean individuallot owner ITom
bringingsuitto enforcethese covenants.
D: Liens: Non paymentof dues, tines or fees incurredby the CVNA in enforcing
correctionof a bona-tideviolationof these covenants,shallresult in a recorded lienbeing
placed on the lots and/or lot interestownedby the violator, includingimprovements
thereon, saidliento bear interestat 10%per annumITomthe date filed. CVNAis
empoweredto file sucha lienif withinthirty (30) daysof written notificationto the
owner of amountdue, owner hasn't made paymentin full. Suchlien shallrun with the
landunless saidpropertyis repossessedby the CVNA,it's successorsor assigns,in
whichcase the lien shallbecomenull and void and shallbe hereby releasedat that time.
Continued failure to pay such liens may result in foreclosure on the entire property
in order to enforce payment.
E: Remedial Process:
0

TheBoard/ACC generallyexpectsto amicablyresolveviolationsand
disputes regarding interpretation of the Standard through straightforward
discussions with the homeowners/property owners.

0

After all attemptsto resolvea violationhavebeen exhausted,includingthe
opportunity for a hearing, the Board! ACC will select the appropriate
remedy and notifYthe Property Owner of such action. The Board of
Directors is hopeful that homeowners wiJl act as good neighbors and
therefore minimize the time and expense associated with unpleasant legal
remedies.

Homeowner Association Remedies

The CVNAshallhavethe right to enforce,by any proceedingat law or in
equity,allrestrictions,conditions,reservations,liensand chargesnow or
hereafterimposedby the provisionsofthese covenants.Failureby the CVNA
to enforceany covenantor restrictionhereincontainedshallin no eventbe
deemeda waiver of the right to do so thereafter.
Remediesincludebut are not limitedto:
a. Obtaininga RestrainingOrder to prevent an action.

b. Obtaining a Court Order to require the homeowner to remove a
project.
c. Imposing a daily fine of up to $100 per day for each day the
violation remains.

29. Lawn Ornaments and Lawn Embellishments:
Alllawnornamentsand embellishmentsmustbe in keepingwith the architecturaland
aestheticcharacterofthe existinglawnsin the neighborhood. Lawn ornamentsand
embellishmentsinclude,but are not limitedto, ornamentationon a patio, porch, and
outside steps. Temporarylightingfor decoration,holiday,and festivaluse, does not
requirea formalapplication.Holidaylightingmay be operativefor a period not to exceed
sixweeks. Afterthe period of use, alltemporarylightingand decorations shallbe
removed. The CVNABoard!ACC has the finaldecisionin definingwhether a lots
appearanceis withinthe terms of the covenants.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,this covenantrevisionand additiondocumenthas been
executedthis 22nd day of March,2004.
Centennial ValleyNeighborhood Association, Inc.
Attn: Lee Smith, Vice-President
4685 Sawgrass Cove
'
Conway, Arkans
20
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"-BY:
Vice-President
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OF ARKANSAS

COUNTYOF Q'0\~~"

Onthis~

dayof ~O,r\

, 2004, before me the undersigned Notary Public,

duly commissioned,qualifiedand acting,withinand for the Countyand State, appeared
in personLee Smith,the withinnamedPresidentto CentennialValleyNeighborhood
Association,Inc., an ArkansasNon-ProfitCorporation,beingthe person authorizedby
the corporationto execute suchinstrument,and acknowledgedthat he si~ed, executed
and deliveredsaidforegoinginstrumentfor uses and purposestherein mentionedand set
forth.

~

IN TESTIMONYWHEREOF,I have hereunto set my hand and officialsealthis
day of 'f'A.u.,,~ \r--.
, 2004.

My commissionexpires: ~~(~ \ \), \'d\:iJ-\
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